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nillf Fallon Talk by Florence Kobe

nI9;" Tm Same Fashion on

SKT5fl color that ma,rb.
1 nectlon with tto navr bluo

n cowom w nn K0 ns far as

""ifa hat-- tho girdles

wi?totaWn with tie etonmltalBO
of color and.often

waistcoat selected for tho
the lW or , narbartc toil
on .from buii. "

"tm! that not for many seasons
"Jl.itv well-dress- women T'

for brisjht head- -
their taste' tcnt a8 this year.

'TSiWtWs brilliance the navy blue
8 seldom shows much color.

w ' !i '.mbroldcry on the suit Itself Is
Colored ..-.a- n. What Is.
wtf .in blah favor at the present
hoffTe.,rk blue and silver combination.
ill8, nd frocks have come

VJ? Zvini heavy silver metal
SbtoiderV on dark blue, both on wool- -

"theshorfticket suit of navy blue

JAill shown herosllver braid
Vm- - if., I AlfTPH flL L11U UUiUl

.Imply aPr"tc.,rn0Vcf collar. But that
flYoYaU-- tte sh that shows In the
l i.. wicot and weeps beneath
Ironi rVd shot with silver. Tho
lround,i!h rca in taffeta forms. the soft
iime Is launltly fln,.h.j,i,ir.i

VMt.eherattheback
(Copyrisht 1018. by riorenco Hoeo.)

PEARSON WILL PROBATED

.......- - i 9ua Estate of
Box Manuiacmiu. ---

More Than lou,uuu
Joseph T. Pearson, a

the will ofBy
w manufacturer, who died July --- at

J Nownaii sweet,m.
than $150,000 was do- -

S i iil faintly. The document was

wills' ouico iouy. - """Vrnt fand
fJr hifwidowNogetber with the house- -

S "en iro" estate becomes J trust fund
i. rtS irandchlldren upon the death of

th,AnrinvnentorySof the personal effects

d j? Ferdinand Heinz shows that they

Uo valued atyt,i.iv.i.
ICE CREAM FUND GETS AID t

J151 Is Total of Money naiacu iu.
Tuberculous patients

Additional subscriptions for the ' purc-

hase of ice cream for tuberculoma to

In the hospitals connected with
of Health are acknow

he Department
bv Dr. 0. Lincoln Fnrbusb.l-&- r

makinR a total of $151. the
new contributions are :

i

lJllln Clyd Holn i
11. J. H iciii ' 5

S'mIW, F. H Strallns 10

MlisMeta Vaux
MluWrrth
Mine" Connell i
Mill Ttachy Tyih o
Mrf. lUrry Carlton
William B. 11. Apet

11
j

B. I u.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What work is being done by an
organization called the Society
for the Ilevival of Household nnd
Domestic Arts?

2. If white shoes are badly soiled
how can they be cleaned?

3. What simple precaution will keep
the gas water heater- - in good
norkmg condition.

4. Describe a charming hat that is a
welcome nriation of the

creation.
5. What simple, easily made bit of

decoration makes a touch of color
on the dress?

0. The "petit nbbe" is a style of the
eighteenth century that Is being
rcivcd. What is tho princlpnl
feature of this style?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Rubber talcum powder into

washable kid gloves will icstorc
the toft finish after wnshing.

2. A hardbag made of rows of ruffled
organdie is pretty to enrry with
an organdie diess and hut.

3. A convenient folding table to bo
carried in nn automobile for a
picnic is made like a square box
ami has two drawers In which to
enrry slher and food.

4. In cooking with aluminum uten-
sils allowance should be made for
the fact that aluminum tnkes
lunger to heat than other mate-
rials.

5. it is correct to wear white in
Mimmer while, in mourning If the
materials aio plain and not
ftrlped or plaid.

0. A new kind of porch chair that is
easily put away in caso of rain, is
made with hinged parts that fold
up like n steamer chair.
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Enjoy the Out-of-Doo- rs

Wtar Cantilever Shoes
!!!LtUrrer 81i" are " omforUblo that

ir.,... " ,0 rrovent Hot weathar
Cantilever Shoes nro reatful. they

J00""0 correct carriage. Tho weliht of
i """J '"""aa railing on tho weak

Km tho arch. U ahared by tho heel, tho... ..- - mo ouiaiae or tho footvper oaianca prevents fatleuon4 fallen archea.

oi

or strain.

WU??? F1'b' "hank, which
tki.vJi mu,c,M 'urroundln. the bone, of
ta .51?.. ,0 e"rclsa " atronif.Wir :0kS" fln """" -

'S,v,h.! from l0 E' Write for

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
wuu yynini $ .
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This is a street Milt of navy blue
I'olrct twill, but tho braid on tho
edgo of tho coat, on tho sleeves and
round the collar is sliver. The
sash is red shot with silver, and tho
hat is also red. Tho feather at the

back Is blue

ENDS LIFE IN LOVE VISION

Captain Enos Took Slow Poison to
Bring Back Memories

New York, Aug. 3. Because ho
wanted to Hvo In memory the happi-
ness which ho said his bride of a tew
week had given him before they dis-
agreed, Captain Sherman V. Enos
killed himself . by taking graduated
doses of poison.

This became known wnon his effcctH
'wnfre gono over nnd several letters
written to his wife in the last hours
of his life, describing his sensations,
were found. Cnptaln Enos fell un-
conscious In Newark and died half an
hour later in a hosnitnl.

"I don't like largo doses of poison,"
the captain wrote. "It is so useless
to contort nnd cnuse unnecessary pain.
Then, again, I want to enjoy the out-
doors and live over nnd over and walk
paths trod by my beloved nnd myself,
wholly absorbed In our lovo. one for
the other, seeing nothing, knowing
nothing but each other."

In another letter Enos commented
on tho beauty of the moon, nnd re-
gretted that "You didn't give me
another chance." He alio told of tho
poison getting in its work, and ex-
pressed n desire to know what lay
"beyond tho horizon." Another let-

ter, believed to have been the last,
bald :

"How I miss you, darling. Thank
God, I will be free aud my spirit will
hover over you.

"This time I am going beyond the
horizon, nnd I will bo nn adventurer
on the border of the trackless. Tho
dope Is doing Its work, nnd I am re-

minded of its action.
"It Is now growing quite nnrft, and

I nm having consideiablo difficulty in
writing. ISo more heartaches " and
the letter broke off abruptly. It is
believed Captain Enos got up here and
went for n wnllk until the drug fiunlly
oveicamo him and ho dropped to tho
street. His body is us yet unclnimed."
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DARNING SOCKS NOT SO BAD

Better Than Gay Life, 8ays Qlrl

j Shot by Dentist
New Yorh, Autr. 8, "I've seen,

enough of tho gay Hfo and I'm going
back to my husband Just as spon as I
can. Darning socks nnd washing dishes
Isn't so bad after all."

These observations wero mada yes-

terday In Dcllcvuo Hospital by (the girl
who was mixed up In tho shooting nltalr
In tho room of Dr. Joso Arenas on Sat-
urday night, which terminated in the
sulcldo of the dentist.

Tho girl, who has been calling her-ec- lf

Kuth Jaoksou and "Habo Huth"
since her arrival In this city, was an-

noyed yesterday wlron Acting Captain
Michael Qulnn, In charge of tho Fourth
Detective division, asked her if she hail
known Joseph Browne Klwcll, tho whist
wizard, whoso murder on tno morning
of June 11 remain an unsolved iujh
tcry. i

"Goodness I I hope they haven't got'
mo mixed up In tho Elwcll case," she
said. "I've got troubles enough as it
it." Sbo said that as far as she knew
she had never seen tho card player and '

turfman.
"I guess I'd have been nil right," she

told Captain Qulnn, "if my mother hnd
been more strict wltn mo. She was too
easy nnd always let me have my own I

way. I'vo had enough of this lifo now, '

though. I hopo my husbnnd gets hero
soon." She told Captain Qulnn that
she Is twenty-tw- o years old. "I wanted i

to go on tho stage, but I'm through
with all that kind of stuff," sho said, j
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Peirce

133 So. 13th St.

V2 and Less
FORMER PRICES

Fair More Than 300 Garments

Prior to Rebuilding

Coats
Capes

Suits
Dresses

I lafllmluoi1iiniln'miu'i!aAn

CUTICURA
SOOTHES SKIN TROUBLES
Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment to soothe and help heal. Cuti-
cura Talcum soothes and cools the
skin and overcomes heavy perspi-
ration. DeIIcate,delightful,diBtingu6.
eampltEuarrMtyUiU Arfdr'M "Oattnntab-omtorl,l.D-

tM,Utl4anI.UMl" Bo!dTry.
whnjtSoipBfl Olntfflftntttar Kc TalevinSSc.
jya "Cuticura Soap ahar a without muf .

"pHE man who starts in busi- -

- ness with a Peirce School
training to his credit never over-

draws his reserve of business
knowledge.

s

MEN AND WOMEN who
have a thorough training in
business essentials are in de-

mand. No matter how sound
a general education you may
have, a course at Peirce School
will fit you better for a business
career.

fUMPP

Courses for young men:
Business Administration
Salesmanship

Two-yea- r Commercial

Courses for young women:

and Typewriting

FOR 56th YEAR BOOK

KjaisBlaliaiaiJi7.

Training

Secretarial
Shorthand

WRITE

School
sr

Business
Administration

Pine Street, West of Broad, Phila.
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SS Americans Foremost Business School s
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WANAMAKER'S
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I

in

satins,

for, one

(Market)

is price now on every one these good

hats. cases there
sizes them in

are in season's styles; this about
year that that

last longer.

to $2 $3
(Gallery, Market)

An Sale

10c to $1
Many of pretty things in

this lot of mussed neckwear have
been more than wice their pres-
ent prices.

Among them will be
Collar sets
Separate collars
Fichu?
Vestees

of net lace.
(Central)

and
Just sort of fine blouses that

women to wear now with
white skirts and later with
suits; they have roll collars
that fit nicely sweater
coat collars.

Tho $5.90 style hos
of inset work and prettily

$0.75 style has a
done in little

squares.
(Market)

and

to Pair
The cotton crash natural

linen color and curtains and
some with valances,

aro stenciled in on preuy
signs and colorings.

(Central)

'ir.

Tho heavier fabrics velvets,
Imitations of

duvctyno itscK, will come
in almost ahead time, out, sum
mer makes them by
uslnir net brims or bits of Sum
mery so thnt they shall
not be mistaken for Autumn hats.
Summer is by no means ready to
be put upon tho shelf I

Tho hat that is sketched has a
crown of velvet and a brim of
pleated material an imitation of
duvctyno in a rose shade; it fairly
illustrates tho spirit of theso
August hats, surely, no
would accuse it of an Autumnal

I

$3.85 to $6.S0

on

the of
In some sizes are broken but are all

and plenty of the lot.
They the best and is just

the tlmo of the old hat gives the sign it can't
much

All the and
Are and

of

the

found

or

the
want

dark
the

so over or

double rows
is

The
of

Half at
a

is
tho

etc.
ox

de- -

etc.,

$10 W $6.50

w

A
of 's

at

Silk
In some sizes are in

there are all sizes.
At 65c

Novelty slip-o- n gloves with color
cuffs nnd backs are in mode, gray, chamoic
color, beaver and white.

Two-clas- p duplex gloves in white and a few brown and

A of length silk gloves in white
and beaver and in 5l and C. They aro but
tho can scarcely bo noticed.

At 50c
gloves in white, tan, beaver

or black, with plain or backs.
(Ontrnl)

at

on. of
are the
but of the is a

They are all of mixed all-wo- ol

of fine fit and well And
styles are the and that

men like best of all. Some suits aro half
lined and others lined.

at
are of mixed in and color
tones,

(Gallery, Market)

600 at $2
Thero are four models in pink

or whlto coutil or batiste and they
enro for all figures from tho
slight to tho

Corsets at $3
Of pink coutil, they nro in a

splendid model for tho slight
figure

(Central) '

at
Sizes 3 to 6 Years

Short sleeves and plain knees
trimmed with white, tho romnors
are of fino blue but-
toning down tho front. A
dozen would not bo too many!

(Centra)

at
Silk Faille and

tMBMBiaBBBBBBMam

The skirts in each group
were much more and
every skirt is a one.
That is you
know!

The fnillo skirts are
in rose with satin stripes near tho
bottom, pockets and
belts.

Tho white skirts are
excellent quality and there are
various styles. Some
of them are slightly mussed.

(Market)

raincoats

WANAMAKER'S

It Is No Task to Shop in Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store-Ev-en inWarmWeather
ALL ON ONE FLOOR, EASY TO REACH. COOL AND PLEASANT. ALWAYS!

Heavier Fabrics Compromise
With Net Women's August

Millinery!

mmmwueP'

suggestion

Remarkable Savings
Panama and Leghorn Hats,

Sir! $3.&0

Split Sennit Straws
Reduced

August
Pretty Neckwear

Dainty
Hand-Mad- e Batiste

Blouses
$5.90 $6.75

hem-
stitched.

profusion
hemstitching

Curtains Portieres
Price $2.25
$4.50

duvotyne,

compromiso

brightness

marked

organdie,

portieres,

either for
gifts, the are,

the

25c
pins

Lingerio
Cuff links

between
which

tints,
blue nnd brown

well usual
Bar

and

settings.

at
around,

havo hand shoulder
and neat lace

supply
vacation wear

the
the

Is Almost and Yet Each Is Seeing!
voile thousands of them are in plain colors,

figured patterns, girl or could

Half Price Sale
Women Gloves

2S00 Pair SOc and 65c
Two-Clas- p Chamois-Lisl- e

Novelty Chamois-Lisl- e

Long Gloves
styles broken, others

chnmois-lisl- o contrasting
embroidered

clearawny twelve-butto- n

sizes
imperfections

Two-clas- p chamois-lisl- e gray,
embroidered

Real August Suits for
About Prices

prices some these
actually below wholesale value,

course, along little.

and
cheviots Wana-mak- er

quality tailored. the
conservative semi-conservati- ve

business
quarter

Separate Trousers $9.75
cheviot varidus patterns

1920

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Corsets

medium-stou- t.

Topless

Cool, Cunning
Rompers $1.15

gingham,
half

200 Skirts $4.50

White
Gabardine

priced
desirable

something,

gleaming

interesting

gabardine

well-tailor-

Summer Sale

things,
without

silver-finis- h

Pretty

nainsook,

The Great Variety Amqng Hummer
Dresses in Down Stairs Store

Measureless Worth

designs, anything want!

4r

"seconds,"

Men
Wholesale,

Indeed, suits

season

$23.50, $26.50 $34.50

$1

200 Dresses at $2.25
Voiles in many patterns, trimmed with organdie.

350 Dresses at $3.75
Pin-check- flowered voiles with collars, surplice

bodices, plain skirts pointed overskirts, etc.

700 Dresses at $4.50, $5 and $6.50
Dotted figured voiles;

with dark grounds

The Dresses Sketched
At S6.50 ring-do- t voile dresses in black white
in this style, trimmed with white organdie

cuffs; also blue voile dresses with white figures.
At $10 nothing piesent tailored

This organdie collar ana
pleated frills cuffs and pockets checks.

New Organdie at
Young women will pleased with these

frocks, which in llcsh light The sides
the skirts prettied with frills the
and the cuffs and dainty.

Just Whisper of Fall!
Charming, charming! New Autumn frocks serge

tricotine but, them much more satisfactory!
$27.50

(Murkrt)

Vacation
Reminders
for eirj

The sale of men's fur-
nishings brings opportunities
of saving on of the
things which go into the va-

cation
cloth crepe bathrobes

at $1.50.
Good-lookin- g nt

$11.50.
White madras shirts

with attached collars with
neckbands $3.

Good four-in-hun- d bat-win- g

ties 50c.
Leather belts (they're seconds,

but good ones)
Cool, comfortable pajamas are

$3.15 $1.50.
Tennis shoes and Oxfoids,

They're for men
boys may in white
brown canvas with sturdy
cemented rubber solos nt $2 to
$3.75 pair.

the outing there are
heavy khaki trousers at $3.75
white duck $3.25. Finely tail-
ored white flannels (all-woo- l)

are $16.
Whito felt roll hats that can

slipped into a vety space
are $1.50.

(Gullrry. Market)

And the Boy
Good khaki knickers in 7

18 year sizes aro special at $1.85.
A splendid olive drab camp

blanket is $8.
Regulation middy lints of

heavy whito well stitched,
nro ?1.

(OMlerr, Market)

A of Jewelry
at 25c to

Tiirely, usable for one's self or
and prices doubt, very little

compared the value and necklaces, etc.

At
Cuff

clasps

Friendship circles

At 50c
What charming necklaces of

lovely long beads in beautiful
shades of or 1 Thero arc
pearl-lik- o beads the
colored bends, are in
various including four
shades of a as

tho colors.
" pins of colored imita-
tions of precious sioncs
rhinestono bars are In

Envelope Chemises
Special

top, sprays front, ribbon

straps around bottom.
would wise thfe prico

(Central)

Style
The dots, scroll

about a woman

or

voiles, plain-colo- r voiles, dresses
or aro in pretty styles.

collars
navy

smarter at than a well
gingham. with a white

on the is in two-ton- e

Frocks $12
fresh, pretty

navy, or blue.
double collars

graceful

Sh! a
or

seeing is
to $55.

many

bag.
Terry or

or cheviot
or

or

or

a

at

small

for
to

duck,

pins

as

or

(Chmtnot)

medium.
(Chestnut)

Well Into

wool

over

black suits,
good material, well made won't tnko
each suit find un owner
price!

One is sketched; another is
plain will quite favorite with

swimmers; another is piped with
white.

at
suits

women girls nnd
trimmed with striped material.

suits many kinds quite
individual
from which $10.

at
black cotton, trimmed

with these suits
California stylo and fino for real
swimming.

(Market)

''
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to of

col

new

At 35c
Especially timely tho

colorful necklaces celluloid
so light for this warm

weather, pretty, and add-

ing a touch of completeness
to a frock. There white,
blue, yellow, green black
necklaces and combinations

At$l
Crystal beads, gleaming and

arc in various tints.
Very good-lookin- g tho

new adornments blnck gros-gra- ln

ribbon with bright beads
and ornaments at the ends
red, green, dark amber,
etc.

1

$1
of soft white they are hemstitched

the embroidery in
the

It bo to get a at especially for
I

v

dresses

roll

light

and
andare

model

be
are of

are and roll
arc

are

are

are

arc 40c.

and

nnd
and bo had

For
and

be

model

There

$8.75

beads

color.

blue,

Made

Women's Brogue
Oxfords

Splendid and for
Autumn

They have full wing tips and,
the lines shoes fashionably
correct. , '

Tan
5

Black $8.90
White Leather $9.S0V '

White leather Oxfords
imitation wing tips $8:5H,
Soles durably welted and
heels

satin

Timely Silks at Low
Prices

White Habutai, $1.35 a Yard
inches wide.

Tub Silk, $1.40 a Yard
eood duality, inches wide,

white flesh-pin- k.

All-Sil- k Chinese Pongee, $1,
Yard

natural color, inches
wide.

Gleaming White Wash Satin
$2.25 Yard

An unusual quality, inches
wide.

Lustrous Taffeta, $2.75
Yard

inches wide, navy mid-

night blue.
(Centrnl)

Women's Spring and
Summer Coats

Many of Which Can Be Worn
the Fall, at Reduced Prices

$14.50 to $29 $35 to $55
Plainly tailored coats of materials;
Taffeta coats and capes, also satin capes
Sports coats and handsome little wraps.

The opportunity not to be passed lightly!
(Murkrt)

One, Two Three!

Surf Satin Bathing Suits in
Three Models at $4.50

Good-lookin- g surf

long to at this

nnd bo
the

Beginning $3.75
aro other black bathing

for and they are

Silk of aro
and there ni'e various styles

to choose. to

Knitted Bathing Suits
$1.65

Of knitted
white, jersey aro

arc

aro
of

yet

are
and

of

cool,
are

of

i

of

of

for Now

of aro

at $9.90
at

at
wWtli

nro
arc tho
are
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